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Knvcrnor Kicnr Is to put somo ly

new pmposltlons before tlio
men railed Into lonforonce Willi lilm
tills nfternoon nt I o'clock.

Tlio most lmpoitntit linVo to do
wfth tlio amendment of the Organic
Art In dealing Willi tlie Inst n,uca-lldi- i,

Tlio (lovernoi hns mmlo some
ihiingcs In tlio Organic Art nnicnd-me-

sclu'iiio lis leproscnted In ttje
ipsiiliitlmi Hint iusm'iI tlio House
lint was defeated In tlio Senate.

Most r.ullcal of llieso changes Is

mi amendment that pi o lilcs Hint no
person securing a homestead In tlio
Territory of Hawaii may soil the
pmperty to ultlicr an alien or n cor-
poration. Tilts Is a mill en I step,
Intt If will It'll out 11 will lllll n stop
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land being up lJ Inl
older that It may ho turned mcr to1 Tlio trial of Vnmnninto and' the

and cultivated hy clR'it .Tnpanoso with riot at
nllons. Sumo WnUnnalo plantation diirliiK tho late

Etrlko began In Jii.Iko Do toIng to this but as tho
of tlio Circuit Court this mornpublic at largo not jot been put
Ti10 moat Impoitnnt vvllnese

In with tho (lovcmors plan, ,,icort upon Hip Stan tlio
It Is Uu Delegate will get tloa was Sheriff Jarrett, whl gnvo
fioni thu tho ho iito,t account of the gathering of the

mil some of tho men called Into .Tapaneso and of tho threats inndf
the conference, the ofllccra. Tho Sheriff stated

Itesldcs the of that tho thrco Jnpaucso In

tho local tho Coventor s.sted tlint they wero nil guilty of the
tends to propose larger n,,nc'

that If lilt- -
tlou for of tho m ,liat bcorQ w(m

v.u't'c' "A 'IS ?Ii:r gave his that ,m
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land In lluwall going ullens 2fi. menta nrrlvcd would havo had rerlmi

"REORGANIZERS"

THEY WERE SIX
prominent fourth Dlstilct Ke- - men and Lorrln Andrews nro re-

publican business man called nt tho sponsible for the special committees
u c I n nfllco this morning nnd nnnicd ami tho alleged attempt

leiiuested u list of tho-s- who wero "icorganlzntion
present lit tho mpctlng that adopted Crawford ttated this morning that
the party reor- - he was n believer In clean politics,
ganlMtlon lesolutlou, and named nnd that tho present step was

I.nne, Andrews. A. wards the end of cleaning them, but
Kellopu anil D. I.. Cunkllng look ho wild nothing what "dirt" ho

tho Republican party. considered necessary to remote.
Those who hud a hand launch- - was adopted nftcr
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i.ivn
iiDbteiy slneo resolution was
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results nml that tho Jniiane'e vvov
only restrained hy tlio'knowledne th.u
the ollloeis wero determined to Ukn
their prisoners away at any cosIh.
Under cross examination by Attorney
l.lnlitfoot fpr tlio dcfo'ise. Janet In- -

Elslcil that 'the Japanese were warned
by an that ho was an olll-ce- r

of the law.

SUGAR. ,

SAN Oct. 5 Sugar
96 desrec centrifugals, 4.235

cents or $84.70 "per ton.Precviout
4.20 cents.

Beets 88 10s 10
Pnritv. 4.29 cents. Previous

10s 9
SAN Oct. 4. Supar

Beets, 88 10s 9
Parity. 4.28 cents. Previous

103 10
- "'TWENTY-FOU-

B. C, Oct. 5. An ex- -

tai; chlerauon jj"j $!&
Republicans
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Interpreter

quotation,
analysis,

quota-
tion.

analysis,
quota-

tion.

the buminc mine.

.1. S McCandless leavci In tho Xlon
golln today for Honolulu.

They came; they saw; thoy con-
quered nnd wero conquered

And now thoy"Ve gone.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon thu

fhigsh'p Tcmnessco backed Into tho
stream nnd went outsldo tho reet Jo
tnko her placo at tho long lino of
Kiny, gilm cruisers,

forming fn line, ono cruiser after

Safe Deposit
Boxes

For Rent
COSTS YOU ONLY ONB AND ONK- -

HAI.f CKNTS-- DAY.

..DON'T "LOCK Till! STAlll.H

wiihn thu iiousi: is uoni:."

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

COMPANY LTD.,

632 Fori St

Bulletin Advertising is Good Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

HAWAII, TUESDAY, $00.
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FRANCISCO,

FRANCISCO,

ENTOMBED.

VICTORIA,

.,r
Makt Map

Of Islaods
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

SAN FBANCaCO. Oct. 5. R. B.
Marsfliall of the United States Geo.
locical Surrey sailed today on the
transport for Hawaii. Mr. Marshall
will make topographical maps of all
the islands.

UfPCA
Corner

Stone
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. Presi-

dent Taft today I visited Berkeley
and Oakland, and during the after-neo- n

arrived in this city, where he
officiated at tho tjcrernony of laying
the cornerstone 6f the new Y. M.
C. A. building. This was followed
by a reception at the Union league
Club, and this evening he will be en-

tertained at a banquet to be given
at the Fairmont Hotel. He leaves
for the Yosemite tomorrow.

am

WEAVER HEADS SURGEONS.
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

, WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. James
Weaver was today named as Presi-
dent of the organization of Military
Surgeons of the United States.

PRESIDENT STRINGHAM DEAD.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 5. Irving

Stringham, acting president of the
University of California, died today
from uraemio poisoning.

PACIFIC FLEET

OFF FOR SOUTH
another, tho out ti o Bquudron gath-
ered headway and steamed toward
the horizon, with the smoke from
tho funnels stienmlng b.iclc toward
Honolulu. They had giown smaller
In tho sight of many people watch-
ing them when tho West Virginia,
tho fifth boat in line, turned aside,
ana tlio beionti illusion draw up

unpen red over the horizon on their
long vnjngo tho Admiralty Is--

wny went outsldo, cloto-l- y

followed by tho West
flagship of Admiral Tho
Tennesson was tho last leave, as
tlio was first enter, bearing

on Paire 4)

IN AT

PALM CAFE

HAWA
OLAA IN ACTION

ON STOCKEXCHANGE

Cheaper Stocks Advance,

While Others Hold

Unchanged

Olna was In tho un agnln today
with the ilemind seemingly In no way
leiluci'd , bales Jestcrdny nfternoon
and this morning woro mailo nt S.C0,
which Is an eighth nlnne tho Inst pre-
vious snle. and nothing offers to Imlt-cnt- i.

nlivl titliir but stonily mlvmirn.
This stock has becomo attrnrtho bo--

roriioratioirs Indebtedness mi ns to Walsh will have to answer for his
sooner place It on n dividend paying
basis and also tho fact that a good
turn may ho made o ntho cheaper
stocks that hne so long remained In
tho Inckijmund,

Mcliryile l nlno conclderably tho
among the cheap stocks that urn

being qnlotly absorbed by tho keen-eye- d

Investors, Neirlv a thousand
slinrex nro said to have been taken up
recently by local people at 3V,, ol
iIioiikIi ery little hns ma'to Its nv
ppirnnrn on the slook exelnimn. As
men best ncqiialnled with the proper-
ty are tho liujeni, tho trend of the
trailing tpenks for Itself. Onhu sold
today for St. Hawnllan Commercial
has evidently reached Its limit, the
price this morning being .14. with the
twenty cent re;tulnr dUldend pild nnd
Ihq two per cent extra to come. Pio-
neer dropped oft n llttlo, ten shares

IIIiib on tho lloird nt 185. Ilwn
holds at 31.50, and n few shares of
Wslnlun hso eotiio out nt US.

Reduction In tlio price of beetn has
mndn some people fearful hut us a
mntter nf fact the present price with
raws at t.20. Is an element (ntrentsth
If beets Fhoiild continue to go up in
(ho fnce fhc crop now com'ng on
tho mirket. every farmer In Huropo
would bo planting beets for next j'cnr
and tho price would slump next, spring.
With boots holding close to n foilr-cen- t

pnrltj-- , tho market Is In tho best pos-

sible condition for well sustained
prices during tho next sugar campaign
of theso Islands.

O'Brien Sails

With Pershing
SAN FRANCISCO. Oco. 5. Amone

the nqtable officials sailing .on the
transport for the Orient today were
Brifjndier General Pennine, who
eoes to Manila, and Mr. O'Brien,
United States Minister to Japan.

am

Chang Tung

No. More

PEKIN, Oct. 5. Chanc Chili
Tunp grand councillor of the em-
pire, died here today.

U I.. McCnndlesB leaves October 21
for n trip tho States, whore ho will

alongside tho first, two abreast, and J0, xlrs- - McCandless nnd their daugh- -

In line division formntlon thoy ills-- '" "',r " 7 u v iik "'"
to

tlvosi in inn ijiki

innils, to .Nnres' Harbor, and tho (our m O 'WsjtJsj
colliers full of black troublo await- - 9d JuLlJLOUlcLZl
lag them. , . ,fl

This morning only tho Washing- - VfUI 1, VJU
ton una tho two flagships were still NXt Fruit Boflt
uv iiiu niiaiien, iiiu v mA
having gone nut jesterdav afternoon' XSlO.HU JB l'Ulli IOi
ufier ilnlshlng coaling. At o'clock 72 KinR St. Phone 15,
this nfternoon the.. Washington got I

undor and
Virginia,

Ilarrj".
to

the to
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i Prison

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 5. The convic

tlnti nf Tnlin P Waltri tlio inrrtopn

5

It Ib to a

I.
of

and railway financier of " ,.l:",l"",,Cai,,!;J,,1c"'',nur iV"1 ""P
nit 1 Neai... .... n .1 i... .u.""a "tvn luiuuiiiiu uv . ,.. .,. ,. ....... .... r.. .i.n;u it J. k. r." " !v. .villi ai .a lituvuuii; ii.ai

fraudulent work bv coins to pris'en.

Wu Appeal

Was In

Vain
WASIIIXaTON, Oct. 5. Chinese

Ambaisix'nr Wu made a vain anneal
today to the Government to prevent
the denotation from Francisco
of nine Chinese to China
on the Mongolia on account of beinp;
afflicted with trachoma. nu
thodtica of the State Department
held to Le Iter of he law that has
been enforced against the citizens of
all nations.

i
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BAD WEEK FOR
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Judge Dole One Of A

Parly Aflcr
Game

going he line
Week fill the law abiding goats Oil
Maul mil An cxpi'illtlonnrjl

consisting t'liited Sl.itcH .linlgi
Dole At .lotimt Cnlted Slntes Attot

lar banker
itnln tlili

viiimuu. mcn, nmi..i.i. """" """vuittb.

San
sent back

The

St.

ntnl
fmce

lore of Inaiigitr.itlug n ltooecll cm
on Maul an I

Julge Uolu mill Mr Itiwllns haw
won something of a nrutiiton ai

11 nV shots and (lit antlelpato no dllfl
culty In returning Saturdir with man)
trophies of the chase The campaign
will be opened In the inoiiiiinliis hark
of l.niril mid lifter nllinill", to all
Hint Maul has ! offer In the way of
sportsman's iiaimllsi lbe exepeet to
go over to Ijinnl nlfo with the nimbi"
mountain goat In mind ll Is undei-stoo- d

thnt li repi loves or
be granted to the go.its ihit are

I'lioirih In eneiinnt. i the par-
ty '

.ii. ah m

LANDS

IN THE STATES.

" i wall's hi'inesleiids me to bo ad
Neulseil on the iiulnhr I liufurc thci
nro put up for purcli-m- i by hettlors. ae
ronllii'; to a sliitemi nt thut was ninth,
by Mnrgton Ciimubell this morning
Ho rtnted Ih.t iho ndwultduK of Ibk
lands would not be con lined to the TW
rltnry hut that peoi le "n tho mnliilau
would havo nn npiKirtunlty of securlHK
homes In Haw-all- .

Plain statements of fnrt wl.I lf
mado nnd will lie ( piy.
vent Hiij'iinv from e iinlim to the y

on a f.ilne belier In Hie ihihsIIiII-tie- s

of the agricultural Iniul- -

illrtin Hnsines OfTice Thonr 250,

'ailor's Drow

Invest!
Although no details aro available before going In

: .
to tin imiii-- i and n

ns vet It Is relMirle.1 tlml n. umireliliiir llWlkeil that lie felt Ipl HlMlll U.- -

.rvuled, fell In n wont iimWInvesllgatlon will bo mad., d.y tho ', w,;,or (
',wst lIK.(,

naval authorities Into tho death of ,,n,l soon expired.
James Plcknrd, tho coal passer oil tho; It Is proh.ihto that the whiskey will
U. 8. S. Pennsylvania, who wns bo Inspected to llud whether it CQti

drow nod at Wnlklkl on tho morning of .tallied anything Injurious which inltjfn
September 28. Tho facts nro now es- - luivo caueed tho sailor's death. Con
tabllshed that tho young man sue- - Bldcrablo surprise was cxpresQ(!
climbed In water only up to his waist, .aboard tho l'ciiusjlvnul.i when It vv;ls
th.it ho was pulled out of the surf be-- learned that Plckanl did not even go'
foro life becanio extinct, but died bejoud his depth nil the lime ho wt&
shoitly afterward without returning to In the surf, nml died under pccullai
consciousness.

Plcknrd Is said lo be un adept Hvvlm-- i It hnsbeen suggested thnt Plckanl
mcr ,nnd went out wlih two sailor had n weak heart and that tho bIiocIv
friends to enjoy n swim, almost direct- - of tho plunge In tho smf after ill Inn -

ly In front of Oswald l.uttod'H tout Ing tho whiskey was tho direct cau
houses. l'Vom tho testimony of Iho of his collapse, but iihjtdclaiix vKf-

young man's friends afterwnuU. ho la understand such Cases, snys tint tl.i
said to have taken a drlul. of whiskey man was put out or commission I
at ono of , tho saloons In that vicinity wuno unnatural conditions
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Made of tan Russia leather and is one of E. P. Reed's
latost and daintiest styles. Just like the picture.

(Open Saturday Evening.)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
Fort Tel. 282.
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